M F, girl aged 5. Born at 42 weeks' gestation, weighing 7 lb 7 oz (3 4 kg). The pregnancy was normal and no drugs were administered. There is no family history of endocrine disease, but the parents are second cousins.
She was first admitted to Hammersmith Hospital at the age of 4 months with clinical signs of cretinism. Investigations confirmed hypothyroidism: low oxygen consumption of 5 ml/min/kg (Dr June Hill), low Ts red cell uptake of 5 8 %, serum cholesterol 225 mg/100 ml, retarded bone age equivalent to a 38-week feetus. Plasma protein-bound-iodine level was not recorded at this age, but it dropped to 1 0 pg/100 ml when she was taken off thyroxine for a while at the age of 3 years, and serum cholesterol rose at the same time to 500 mg/100 ml. Bioassay of plasma TSH (Dr B Mess in Pecs) showed a very low level, but the specimen was taken while the patient was on L-thyroxine. 132I thyroid uptake while off thyroxine showed a value of 23 % at 2 hours. Two days later, after 5 units TSH on the intervening day, uptake was 18 % at 2 hours.
Clinical signs of hypothyroidism disappeared on treatment with L-thyroxine, but when the daily dose was increased to 0-15 mg signs of excess appeared. She was flushed, with eyelid retraction, resting heart rate 140/min, and high oxygen consumption of 11-5 ml/min/kg; the dosage of L-thyroxine had to be reduced to 0 025 mg daily.
At the age of 3 years she was reinvestigated because of failure to grow; she was below the 3rd percentile for height and weight. At age 2+ years her height had been only 61 cm, and bone age was 15 months retarded. A tendency to hypoglycemia was found, with blood glucose levels of 40 mg/100 ml or less after an 8-hour fast; marked insulin sensitivity was shown by a fall in blood sugar from a fasting level of 46 mg/100 ml to 19 mg/100 ml at 40 minutes after 0-125 unit insulin/kg; no serum growth hormone (less than 5 ng/ml) was found at 30 and 60 minutes following 0-1 unit insulin/kg, while blood glucose fell from 18 to 0 mg/100 ml.
The response to two injections of 10 mg human growth hormone (HGH) was studied (Figs 1 and 2). A fluid diet was given and 12-hour overnight urine collections were used. The initially high blood urea was due to a urinary infection. There was a marked response to growth hormone (as is seen in patients lacking growth hormone), i.e. a considerable fall in blood urea and urine nitrogen, and a less specific increase in urine calcium (Melvin et al. 1967, Brit. med. J. iii, 196) . There was also a striking hyperglycmmic responseshe became acutely diabetic; this has been seen occasionally in hypopituitarism (Wright et al. 1965 Since this treatment was started the dose of L-thyroxine has been increased to 0-1 mg daily without producing signs of hyperthyroidism. The pituitary-adrenal axis seems normal as she had a basal cortisol level of 18 ,ug/100 ml and, during an acute illness, a level of 69 pg/100 ml.
Other problems have been recurrent urinary infections, an illness thought to be encephalitis, and more recently fits, now well controlled with anticonvulsants. She is mentally retarded . Buccal smear showed a female sex chromatin pattern.
There is good evidence that this patient has growth hormone deficiency and hypothyroidism, thought to be due to TSH deficiency, but no evidence of other pituitary hypofunction.
Klinefelter's Syndrome associated with Peroneal Muscular Atrophy C 0 Jenkins MB DobStRCOG (for D Ferriman DM FRCP) (North Middlesex Hospital, London) History: A 42-year-old man presented with obesity. At the age of 2 he was said to have had poliomyelitis which had led to a deformed left foot. He had never had to shave, but there was no family history of sexual or neuromuscular disturbance. On examination: He was obese, weighing 143 kg, with height 169 cm and span 182 cm, crown to pubis 82 cm, pubis to sole 87 cm. There was doubtful gynaecomastia, and penis and testicles were very small. Secondary sexual hair was sparse. He had never married. Both feet showed pes cavus and clawed toes; there was muscle wasting of the lower calf with a sharply demarcated horizontal margin. Clinically this was typical of peroneal muscular atrophy. Investigations: Hypothalamopituitary function normal. Urinary 17-hydroxyketosteroids 13-1, 17-ketosteroids 13-5 mg/24h. Plasma cortisol rose from 17-4 to 36-5 mg/100 ml with the stress of insulin-induced hypoglycxemia. Urinary excretion of pituitary gonadotrophin was high at 3-8mg/24h (2nd International Reference Factor, HMG: Dr J Loraine). Thyroid uptake of radioactive iodine was low, 13 % at 4 hours, and rose to 45 % at 4 hours after thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH) 10 units daily for three days. Serum-proteinbound iodine 6-7 ,ug/100 ml, uptake of labelled tri-iodothyronine by resin sponge 33 %.
Testicular biopsy showed degenerate seminiferous tubules with a few Sertoli cells only and clumps of interstitial cells.
Chromosomal analysis (Professor P Polani) showed the patient to be chromatin positive with one extra X chromosome, giving him a modal number of 47 with an XXY sex chromosome complement.
Comment
This was a typical case of chromatin positive Klinefelter's syndrome associated with peroneal muscular atrophy, arrested in the so-called 'fat bottle' stage.
Klinefelter's syndrome has been reported with various central nervous system disorders (Hecht & Ruskin 1960) , including mental deficiency, dystrophia myotonica and familial cerebellar atrophy. Bloom (1966) has reported a case with muscular dystrophy. The present case is the first recorded association with peroneal muscular atrophy. Davis et al. (1963) recorded 4 cases of chromatin positive Klinefelter's syndrome, of whom 3 had low uptake of radioactive iodine with normal response to stimulation with TSH, as had this patient. They were unable to offer an explanation for this phenomenon.
